
lARa, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.
(<ru|ir Culture.

At this season of tho year a good deal
or labor is necessary in tbo vineyard,
but it is particularly essential that tbo
labor bo bestowed just at tbo right tiino
and in tho right way. Tho good viutner
will of courso havepinched oil' the youug
branches at tho next leaf after tho last
bntu'h of grapes. Where tho vines are
not closely pruned, tho strong proba¬
bility is that more bunches will put out
than tho vine is able to mature. Indeed,
wo doubt if there is a crop raised, either
of fruit or grain, in which there is more
room for tho exercise of good judgment
and close observation than in the cultiva¬
tion of tho grape, and but fow that yield
jus good returns fortho labor. Pruning,
if done according to any llxcd rule, must
necessarily be wrong in majiy wises. if
tho ground is poor, the pruning should
be dono close, if rich, longer. Wo are
not favorable to too close fall pruning,'but prefor to control tho growth ami
shape of the vine by summer pruning,
Hence, on account of the debilitated
condition of tho vino as result of exces-1sivo drought hist summer, and the ox-1
tromo c»hl last winter, wo should say
prune closely this summer. If in fall.
pruning three buds have been left on
each spur, wo should only allow each
bud to produce two bunches of grapes
instead of three, as thoy usually do.
Then after throwing out two bunches of
grapes and 0110 leaf beyond tho last
bunch, pinch tho vino oil". Here at tho
stem of this leaf will como another
branch, which should bo allowed to grow
until one leaf is fouud on it, when that
branch should in turn bo pinched oil".
After that all budsshouldbo nibbed off,
ns these will form sufficient foliage, ami!
tho sap is wanted to mnko good bunches!
of fruit, and to throw out good strongshoots from the root, or near tho root,
for next year's wood. Hero again it is
necessary for us to know what wo are
doing if weare to liavo good success and
n good yield next year. These shoots
should bo tied up (about three of them),
so as to keep the wind from breakingthem off, and when thoy are say two
and one-half or thrco feet high nud free
from danger from that source, break off
tho smallest one, leaving tho other two,
which is enough. These should be al¬
lowed to grow until about four and ono-
half feet high and tho tips piuched off.
This will cause them to throw out good
strong laterals, which are allowed to
grow, but should be trained on tho up¬
per wire of tho trellis to shade tho fruit
which is hanging on tho llrst and second
wires. If these directions aro carried
out and the ground kept clean mid looso
with a little mauure, any man can have
n supply each year of tho most delicious
and wholesome fruit that grows.

Train Your Tree*.
Now is an excellent tiino to go over

nil your trees and put them into shape.
If this matter were attended to every
season, there would bo on largo limbs to
cut away, leaving hugescars to disQguro
your specimens. Another good reason
for immediate performance of this work
is that t le wwunds will heal over at
once. Indeed the presence of a knife is
almost unnecessary, as tbo unruly twigs
may be piuched off without auy de¬
triment whatever to tho health of tho
spccimuu. It is really surprising what
a little foresight in this way will ucoui-
plu-li. For instance, ou a friend's lawn
stands tho handsomest specimen of the
weeping beech I have over seen, and, as

every ouo knows this tree is a crookcd,
ungainly grower when loft to its own re¬
sources ; but tho specimen to which I
allude has been piuched in, and tied in,
until it is as round as a globe, with all
tho outer limlw curving gracefully to tho
ground. Tho owner says it was very
little trouble; but then, bo it remem¬
bered, the work was performed at tho
right time. I know of somo llotiozcr
pear trees that are round-headed and
compact, simply because they wero fre¬
quently pinched during summer, and
always just beyond an inside bud, while
other varieties of a compact habit
naturally were pinched off at an outside
bud. This may seem trivial, but atten¬
tion to tho little things sometimes pro¬
duces great results. After the bloom is
over, the flowering shrubs should bo
sheared into slmpo.not on tho "rule
and lino system," but tho longer
branches should bo headed back, and
thus encourage tho weaker ones to grow,
llub off all suckers as soon ustheyappear
on the trunks of the trees, and if neces¬
sary scrub them with strong soap suds.

Null mill Iiimpi'Ih' I'kr*.
Says a Pennsylvania correspondent :

Observation leads mo to behove that
eggs, whether heu's eggs or the eggs of
insects, after having absorbed salt, will
110 longer hatch out. I liavo used salt
011 gardenbeds to destroytheeggs of iu-!
sects, and I liavo fouml that by so doing
I have hud less of certain kinds of in-:
sects to deal with afterward. Supposing
this theory to bo true, might not the
farmers in the West, by sowing salt ou
their land destroy tho eggs of tlio grass-
hoppers ami perhaps other insects iu
numbers sufficient to do houio good, ns
to small lots. This would of course be
i 111 practicable 011 u large scale, or where
Kilt would bo too dear or scarce. I
make this suggestion simply to call
forth discussion, and would like to read
the opinions of others 011 tho samo sub-'
joct. 15y briugiug our ideas to the
light, may it not bo possiblo for us, in
this day of invention and improvement,
to llud out a partial remedy at least
against tho ravages of this destroying
insect. I said I believed that eggs
which had aborbed salt will 110 longer
hatch out. Will those who kuow, pleaso
speak.

(.oml llrrnil.
To liavo good bread a farmer's wife

advises to tako to tho mill, when the
water is neither too high*nor too low,
enough of your finest wheat to lust you
six mouths or a year, cleaned as youwould clean it for seed. Tell your
miller you aro iu 110 hurry; you wish
him to grind it when ho cau do his best.

*ht*n you take your llour homo storo it
sely in barrels nud keep it in a cool,tfaee. And I euro not whether you

ed, white, or auiber wheat, now
'M llour, or old process, you will

I gooil llour. Next, to provide for
wife's use a good stove or brick

.11, as she may prefer, and thou see
it she lias plenty of good, soiuid, dry
ood, split line.about as much do-
.einls ou tho balling as on tho making.

Trouble Ahrail*
"See that fat man, don't you Jack ?'

queried u bootblack at tho post-olllco;
14 well, lie's laying up libaps of trouble,
When you see a man named Johnson,
for instance, slying around to tho goner-
.L -Mi'vcry window aud getting little" '¦ .i;-nn»fld to 'Do Forest'!

dow alio'll
untlo lira

these llflKS

\ began to ponder, |Brrwiuufigure v

The Responsibility or the 1'rcssu
Probably there is not an editor of a

Wisconsin newspaper, rauti Editor
Bright, ia liis nddrer* to tlio Biulgi.r
State editors, who would allow a child of
his access to th« cheap literature that
Hoods the country. Ho would guard it
against tlio story papers and sensational
novels as ho would agiuust bud people.
They are full of wind poison. Ilioro
are hundreds of daily and weekly news¬
papers that contain mind poison. It is
found in its most deadly form in the hor¬
rors they furnish up. Ihe art of pre¬
senting awful scenes m flashy colors; of
making horrors more horrible, has been
brought to a remarkable degree of per¬
fection by the press. Such work exerts
u baneful inlluence upon society, espe¬
cially with the young is it. injurious.
It unfits them for any good reading. It
becomes to them a necessity. Without
half a dozen accounts of murders, with
dimensions of gashes, forms of protrud¬
ing bones, and crushed skulls with ooz¬
ing brains and blood, and eyes gouged
out, set oil' with a few graphically de-
Hcribed saloon and brothel rows, a paper
is quickly thrown asidew uninteresting.
A reader's iuterest in such things is,
believe, largely the result of cultivation,
like the love of tobacco, buch reading
furnishes neither food for thought 1101
news.

.1 .WTo claim for the press that it is tlio
greatest educator m the world. lh"
paper that, like Commander llunsby,
h:is opinions, and consistently stands by
them, succeeds in course of time in mak-
inga largo portiou of its readers tlunk
as it does. People think as they are
taught by tlio press. Now the teaclierol
ji country school with twenty scholars is
supposed to bear a tremendous rosponsi-
bilitv. Tlio responsibility resting upon
a newspaper teacher is as much greater
as his field is larger, and his term long-
er That no pernicious doctrines are
set atloat by his effort should bo his con¬
stant care.

,Tho responsibilty resting upon the
publisher of tlio weekly couutry
paper is unquestionably greatly un¬
derestimated by himself as well as by
others. It is his work to make tlio only
fresh reading mutter seen in hundreds of
families from month to month, liis
paper, coming once a week, furnishes
the ouly inlluence felt by the boys and
cirls iu those families; the only incident
to a better life. What their life shall be
depends too often more than it ought
upon the intluenco of the paper. I lie
people who have saddled upon thorn a

paper which has no care for the moral
luUueucc it may exert, aro more unfor¬
tunate than they would be with all tin.
teachers in their schools persons of bad
character.

The Grasshopper's Enemies.
Thero aro several insects that attack

crasshoppers, and servo to materially
lessen their numbers. The eggs are do
voured by a mite, which crawls into the
holes where the eggs liavo been deposit¬
ed, and devours them iu a wholesale
manner. It is of a pale red color, and
about as largo ai a small gram of wheat.
Another niito lives upon the insects
themselves in great numbers, fastening
into them with their jaws, eventually
causiug the destruction .if the victim.
It is much smaller than its preceding,
but from its bright red or sou-let color is

readily seen, generally fastened to the
grasshopper near tlio base of the wiugs.
The grasshopper is also attacked by two
species' of parasite Hies, which deporttheir eggs upon different parts of the
body not accessible to tlio jaws of tho
insect. These eggs soon hatch, and lie
voting maggots eat into tlio body of tho
insect, aud there feed upon the fatt>
pnrts, finally killing the infested hopper,
though not until it has left its body and
burrowed into the ground. Ihey then
change to pupa;, from which m time the
mature flies appear. As a large percent-
ago of the grasshoppers, when examiued,
aro found to eonfcuii the living footless
maggots of one or the other of these
species, it is readily seen that they mn.>t
do iucalculablo good.

A Test Cafe.
Some yews ago a German named

Steiueberg came to the United States
and became a naturalized citizen. Pnr-
intr his residence here a sou was born to
him. When this son was ten years of
aire, Steincberg returned to Oermany
and resumed allegianco to the German
empire. Lately the son, who is twenty
years of age, was drafted into the Oer-
man army, lie disputed the light of
Germany to exact military service from
liiln, asserting that lie was bv birth an
Amerieau citizen, aud appealed to the
State department for protection, loung
Steincberg asserts that ho never re-1nounced his citizenship, aud argurs that,
his removal from the United States was
beyond his eoutrol. The case has been
referred to the attorney general, and is
considered by him one of great import¬
ance and intricacy.

Half a Hog Apiece.
Statistics carefully collected by the

Department of Agriculture reveal he
startling fact that within tlio United
States at this present moment thero are
.'oil the hoof" no less than 18,000,000
head of hogs. Exclusive of aged tooth-
less persous and young infants, aud
those who abstiin from pork as an un¬
clean thing, there are now hvmg in the
United States just about db,000,000
human beings. The altogether appahug
deduction Irom these facts is oulv too
obvious, tho horrible conviction being
forced upon us that, within the next
twelvemonth, each individual able-
bodied man, woman, aud child within
the boundaries of this misguided land,
where once was lilierty, must eat half a
hog, or disturb the export aud linpoit
equilibrium of tho world.

Influence of Diet.
For tho mental laborer, fish every

secoud day is requisite. Soup sets all
tho glauds at work, and prepares tlio
stomach for the more miporUuit fuuctiou
of digestion, and therefore should be tak¬
en at dinner every day. Bocfbroth is to
the old what milk is to the young.
Cookery properly attended to keeps a
man in health. If the stomach is out of
order, the brain is aftectcd. Wo should
cat more fruit, vegetable soup, aud llsli,
and less meat. Good and well-prepared
food beautifies tho mind. W rmkles are
caused by waut of variety of food, J.uo
man who does not wo his brains to select,
and preparo his food is not abovo the
brutes, which take it iu the raw state,

How does a Spider Make its Web I
Ilere is a poser put by a writer iu AW-

cure Oowtp, which some of our readers,
who have watched tho habits of spiders
mavbe able to answer: Howdoes a spideruwho its web, the lines of which, cross¬
ing at the center, are carried, souio or
rUuiin, iti tho aiirrouiuling objects, whili
line, n«»»u..Jt1.u,Mi to nn outer circularcircular lines or Trm-a~^irc. the outer
Wlioro does tho spider place itn.lt
it ejects tho liuos which form tho epokos
of tlio vrhjol I

SUMJIAItY OF SEWS.

Item* of Inlrrcat Irom Ilorae nnd Abrotitl.
Tlio potato bug has appeared in parts of

Long Island Va*sar Collego thin year
graduated forty-two fcmalo students The
British admiral in command in tlio 1'acitic has
Hfiit aid to tlio officers of tlio suukou United
States steamoi Sarauac Policeman Jacob
Sutor attempted to arrest Patrick Mulligan,
who was drunk and boating his family in St.
Louis, when Mulligan picked up a chisoland
stabbed the olliccr twice. City Marshal Chas;
Born then attempted to arrest him and was
also stabbed, when ho drew a pistol and shot
Mulligan dead. JJoth of tho offices were

sovorolyinjured... .Advices from NewGranada
corroborate tlio roj>orts tlrst received in rogard
to tlio earth(|uake. In tho city of Cucnta alone
between two and thrno thousand jtorsons lout
their liven, and property to the amount of over

§8,000,000 wan destroyed Heavy freshets
are rojK)rted from Franco. Tho river Garonne
oversowed and caused much damago by carry¬
ing away bridges nnd destroying crops
While Hovoral workmen wore repairing a steam¬
boat cylinder at Ilowes .t rhillipV factory in
Nowark, N. J., somo water inside generated
steam, causing an explosion. Thomas Crane
wan killed and llireo other men were badly iu-
Jlired Two brothers havo boon convicted
at Portress Monroe of killing their father, and
sentenced to eighteen years' imprisonment....
A soldiers* monumentwas unveiled at Syracuse,
X. Y., with imposing corcmoniea.

Tlio Tilton- Bcoclier cane, which has been
before tho courtsof iJruoklyn formany months,
was brought to a close and tho caso ;;iven to tho
jury on Thursday, tlio twenty-fourth day of
Juno. Tho sumo day an effort was niado by
tho prosecution to havo tho case rcoponcd for
tho admission of now and what was considered
important ovidonco,but Judge Noilsou declined
to havo it reepeued. Ho charged tho Jury at
somo length, aud his chargo is declared by tho
press as a model of impartiality. Tlio court
did no! comment on the evidence, but warned
tho jury against misleading coiumoutn by coun¬
sel on both tides. The court did not consider
tho chargo of blackmail, as that was thrown
out by Mr. Beechor. 0:i tho great question of
all, that of adultery, Judgo Noilsou was non¬

committal, limiting himself to instructing tho
jury (0 disregard tlio arguments of tho defen¬
dant s counsel that tho oral ovidonco on this
point deserves no consideration. Ho instructed
them to fairly weigh it all, and told them that
they were not tothrow out without examination
the testimony of Mr. Kichards norovon that of
Mrs. Carey. The caso was givon to tho jury,
which retired. At ton o'clock at night they'had
not agreed upon a verdict and were locked up
for tho night without food.
Tno Secretary of tbo Treasury has issnod

a call for tho redemption of flvo-twenty bond*
of 1862 to tho amount of *5,000,000. Thoyare
bonds $00, No. 21,001 to No. 21.7(H), both in-
clusivo; *100, N0. 5!>,101 to No. 01,500, both
inclusive; $.jon, No. 31,'J01 to No. 31,000, both
inclusive; *1,000, No. 111,501 to No. iUJ.'JOO,
l*otl* i'Jdusivo Vice-President Wilson has
written a lotter denying any aspiration to tho
Presidency, and declaring against tho third
torai Tho Democracy of the Statoof Iowa
at their lato convention nominated tho follow¬
ing tickot: For governor, Shepard Lefller, of
lies Moines; lioutouant-govemor, Capt, E. 15.
Woodward, of Lucas; judgo of tho supremo
court, W. J. Knight, of Dubuquo; superinten¬
dent of public instruction, A. It. Wright, of
Wright. Tho platform adopted favors Ann
adherence to the doctrines of political govern¬
ment as taught by Jefferson, Madison and
other fathers of tho republic: callsjfor honesty
in the administration of publiiofficer; there-
i-ervation of all tho legal rights of every citizen
without regard to raco or color; tlio restora¬
tion of tho President's salary to *25,000, and no
third term; favors tho resumption of specio
payment; tho repeal of the prohibitory liquor
law nnd desires a lieoiuo law and favors a

tariff for rovemio Count von Arnim has
been sentouced to nine months* imprison¬
ment for abstracting Stato papers of the clmr-
abter of public deods intrusted to hit CHre.

i he loss of lifo and property by tho over¬

flowing of tho river Garouno iu Franco is
altogether heavier than tho reports have led us
to believe. It is now estimated that at least
one thousand i»orsons perished. In Toulouse
eight hundred houses havo fallen, leaving
twenty thousand people homeless and without
means of subs-tence. In tho St. Cyprien
quarter two hundred and fifteen corpses have
already been fouud. Hut Uvo houses were left
standing of tho four hundred in tho town of
Tunioiillet, iu tho department of Arriogo. Iu
tho district of Foix two villages were com¬

pletely covered with water, and many of tho
inhabitants perished. Crojm of all kinds have
boon completely destroyed iu tho district* in¬
undated. Subscriptions are being raised in
different cities for tho sufferers A hurri¬
cane passed over Ottawa. Canada, end did con¬
siderable damago by blowing down buildings
and taking off roofs... .Advices from Mcndota,
Slinn., state that that town was also visited by
a tornado which demolished many buildings.
A child was blown from tho arms of its mother
and killed Tho London Toncst dispatches
from Burmah stato that a rebellion has broken
out in that country. Also that many pcoplo
havo died from famiuo iu tho Karen country.

Six murderers were banged in ono day-
two in Maiuo, two in South Carolina, ono iu
3lassachusettiJ aud ono iu Georgia. One of
tho Maino murderers, Louis Wagner (known
an tho Shoals murderer), killed two women and
severely injured another on Smutty None
Island, off tho coa.-t of Maiuo. for tho'suui of)
fifteen dollars. Ho died deiiving his guilt.
John T. Gordon, tho other Mnifio murderer,
killed and mangled his brotherAlmon, together
with bis wifo aud infant child, aud cruelly
wounded another child, and then tired the
houso to coiicckI his crimo. Tho causo wan

jealousy because his brother had succeeded to
an estato which tho murdoier wanted. Gordon
succeeded iu getting au old knife tho morning
of the execution aud cut himself iu tho log and
side in a vain attempt at suicide. Tbo two
South Carolina men wore negroes, and mot
their falo quietly. Tho Massachusetts victim
of tho scaffold was James II. Costloy, convicted
of killiug Miss Julia Ilawkeiis, with whom ho
had been criminally iutimato, for the purposo
of getting her out of tbo way in order that ho
might nitrry a young lady with whom ho had
fallen in lovo. Tho Georgian was a ucgro
named Purifcy
The government will sell Jl,000,Old in gold

ouch Tliurs in July, at tho aub-treasury in
New York. Tho total sales will amount to
*5,000,000 Tho forty-throo cadets recently
graduated from West Point have been assigned
to their various positions in the army, with the
rank of second lieutenant Tho London
At irt places tho loss of life by tho Hoods iu
Franco at two thouaaud. It fo believed that
two thousand six hundred houses havo Leon
swopt away in Toulouse aud its environs. Tho
damage there is estimated at from $12,000,000
to 515,000,000 sterling Tho Spanish frigate
Vittoria has bombarded, with destructive effect,
tho ports of Matrico and Dova, on tho Guipuz-:
coan coast, held by tho Cailists Tho scaf¬
folding iu shaft No. 2 of tho Susquehanna Coal
Company, near Plymouth, Ponn., gave way
whilo six men were ujkjii it, and they fell a dis-
tatico of fivo hundred feet, causing instant
fttteiL^-.A colon*! man named Win. Knvwuo- j
ViitO, ind., bufWaJ whiM» wvrnan at Bush-

"" "^ 'njLtedsad In Jail

at Greenville, Tho noit uigbt ho was taken
out by a mob of ono liuiidrcnl ami twenty-live
men and hangod in a Htal! of the fair ground,

Alfred, Frederick A., Charley Edward,
nudGoorgo Hoe, whoworo formoily engaged
i:i tJio grocciy business, were arrested at Chi¬
cago on tlio cbargoof dofrauding Heaiir*. 0.1\
Gregory, J. N. Callimswortli, nml ». A. Ellison,
of Ilichuiotid, Vn., out of morohaiiilipo amount¬
ing to :230,000,
1-our white prisoners in tlio jailat Lawrence,

Kan., ovorjKiwored tlio guard, and taking all
tlio weapons on tlio promises, cucapcd. Thev¬
ars all de.'porato characters and there in little
chance ol their rearrest It in bolioved
that after tlio Alabama claims commission ban
comploted its awards tbero will bo a balnnee of

nearly 710,000,000 of tho Geneva awiird ro-

nuining to the crodit of tho govonimont
Attorney-General riorrejiont ban given a de-
cuion on a vexed question of nationality. A
Prtisniaii camo to this conntry and after the
requisite .lumber of years bccanio naturalized.
Ilosubsequontly returned to Prussia to hvo,
tilting with him his son aged twenty years,
who hnd been born and brought up in this
country. Tho Prussian government claimed
bis son for military duty, and tho nttornov-'
geuoral says that government is entiUtd to his
services, n* ho, being a minor, partakes of tbo'j
status of his father, who has resumed bis
Prussian citizenship. When tho son becomes
of age, however, ho no longer otvos allegiance
to Prussia, and can return to this country as
ouo of its citizons and oven bo eligiblo to'tbo
Presidency Investigations into tho work-
iugs of tlio Cincinnati water board has resulted
in the grand Jaryiudittlng Thotuu E. linker,
present cliiof of jvoiico, formerly secretary of
the water works Wui. Merk, "city editor of
tlio 1 olktfremL, ex'-collcctor of water rents ;
J. 11. McCormick, ex-colloctor of water rents
and Paul Itemlicn, formerly a trusteo of tlio
water works, now secretary of tho board of
trustees of tho Lougviow Lunatic Asylum, for
embezzlement of inouoy belonging to the water
works; and II. A. Powman, son of ono of tho
profent trustees of tho water works, for grand
larcony A storm in Hungary did immense
damage and somo live hundred inhabitants of
tho town of Buda mo missing Tho Detroit
tornado destroyed twenty-throo houses and
damaged many othors, and lulled two children,
seriously wounding threo perilous and slightly
injured others.
Tho return match between tho American

and Iriidi teams took placo at Dublin beforo
ouo of tlio largest gatherings which over took
place in tho city. Tho excitement was groat
aud heavy bets wcro mado on tho result. Tlio
shots wore at targots SOO, 000 nud 1,000 yards
distant, and for tho SOO-yard target tlio Irish
team won tlio to?s. At tho conclusion of tho
shouting tho Irish team was ono point ahead,
having mado 33S out of a pofsiblo 3G0 to tlio
Americans 337. The averago shooting at this
targot was 50 1-C out of n possiblo 00. At
Creedmoor last year tho scoro of tho 800-yard
match stood: Americans, 325; Irish, 317.
In tho O'JO-yard match tho Americans wero
victorious by a total of thirty-four points, tho
result being: Americans, 327; Irish, 202; tho
scoro standing: Americans, GM; Irish, C30.
At Creedmoor at the end of tho 000-vanl shoot¬

ing, tho score stood: Americans, 030; Irish,
020. In tho 1,000-yard match tho Americans
wero successful by n score of four points, mak¬
ing heir ontiro scoro tbirtv-eight points ahead
of tho Irish team. Tho uiupiro mado tlio an¬
nouncement that tho American* wore vietori
oils. Tlio 1030-yard match stood for the
Americans, 303 points; for the Irish team, 200
points. Grand total: American team, 007
points: Irish team, 920 points. At Creedmoor,
Sept. 2.>, 1874, tho llrst match betwoou tho
Aiucrican and Irish team*, t'io scoro wan 031
to t'31 in favor of tho American team. Thus
tho Americans won both matches.

A Popular Hook.
Reports from ogeiits thtw fur received

by tho publishers of tho new book enti-
tied " III.' Present Coullict of Science
with tho Christian Iloligion," show nu
average salo of live copies per day for
each agent. This indicates a much larger
sale tluut wan attained by tho author':,
former work, of \vhieh tlio extraordinary
sale of oO.OOO copies wax made in n very
short time. Dr. Morris already has a

high reputation as nu author, and his
new book will occupy one of the highest
places iu literature. Jt is a hook for the
times, a work on tho mast vital question
of tho day. Tho magazines and the
daily and religious papers are constantly
tilled with articles on ono sido or other
of this great question. It is talked of in
private conversation, discussed in public
lectures, ami preached from tlio pulpit,
lliero is n cull for just such a book. Tho
people need it, aud readily purchase
when brought to their notice. Publish-

Zii'gler ,t Co., 618 Arcli
street, Philadelphia, Pa. +

A Tramp.
."A ^ni',l)i [ writes to tho Providence
Journal of his profession as composed
"of men who go from placo to place
through the country, gathering and dis¬
seminating, of course, u great amount of
useful information, relying mainly upon
.tlio public hospitality for their temporary
maintenance, never wearing out their
welcomo by a long sojourn in ono place,
never interfering in politics, carefully
and conscientiously abstaining from nil
agitation of the labor question in any of
its phases."

The Xcw Panacea.
Modern scienco having demouslrnted

that alcohol is neither food nor physic,
but, on the contrary, a species of poison,
tho introduction of h p .tent tonic which
is entirely free from it is certainly a sub¬
ject for congratulation. Dr. Walker's
\ mcgur Bitters is a medicine which may
bo fairly characterized nsau unobjection¬
able specific for many distressing ami
dangerous diseases. Tempcrauco organ¬
izations, heretofore in favor of permit¬
ting the pale of alcohol for medical pur¬
poses, are of oinuion that Vinegar Hit¬
ters possesses all the ellieacy as an iuvig-
orant that has ever been oven claimed
for spirituous stimulants, and on this
account, us well as bccauso of tho siugu-'
lor success which lias attended its use in
dyspepsia, liver complaint, disorders of,
tlio bowels, nervous diseases, general
debility and all maladies growing out of
intemperance, tlicy warmly recommend
it as a restorative and alterative of sur-
passing excellence. » ,

Tiinnt Ivi i.k.." Well, I always make
it a rule to tell my wife overyH-mg that!
happens." "Oh, mv dear fellow, that's
nothing!" replied his friend ;«»I tell!
my wifo lots of things that never happen

A popular writer advises people to
" encourage their children." If nil
children are like those who play 14 pull
away" in front of our residence until
ten o'clock everv night, they'll have to
struggle along for a while without any
vigorous applause from us.

We imvo tried Dobbins' Electric Soap
(uiado by Cruginut Co., Phil.i.), and find
it tho In-st, puresjL mid mo»', ooonorjiwd
eoim we Imvo ovei soon. ' -'ucun.
Hot bo miid iu its {avor. f £ *

A gcrtloiunn nfllictod with tho cliroinc
rhoumatiimi enva "Nodescription of my caee

can convoy the" vajt amount of betiofit I lmvo
received from tho uho of Johnson's Aiio<l>jiif
I.ininieiit. 1 boliovo it in llio beet article in
tho world for rlicunmtiMu..Coin.

If ft liorse liivs a rock! constitution, ami
lias oiico lieon a good horse, no matter lion* old
or liow.intich rundown ho may bo, bo can bo

greatly improved, an I in many reapertn made
nn goiKl an now, by a liberal uho of Shcriilan'a
Catalry Condition Pointer*..Coin.
" Their nnmo is legion, " may bo nj>-

plied to tlirwo who ilio annually of conenmp-
tion. nitJioiif;Ii hcienco l-n.~ of luteyearH Honeibly
diminished thoir number. It ii gratifying to
know that tho ^oncra! uho of Dr. 1VMar's
Italnani of ]\'ihl Clnmj is largely instrumental
in attaining this end. Fifty coiitu and ono

dollar a bo'.tlo, largo bottles much tho cheaper.
.Com.

MXMM. CKADDOOK A CO..
10:12 Uaco Street, Philadelphia, Pa.:

(irntlrmrn.1 havejatt eeen your ndvertbiement In my

paper; knot* nil about tlin tfinnaM* Indira. Fifteen

ye*ra ago It enred my daughter of tho Aathum; »he
lu»d It very bad for several yum. but wan |ierfectly
cared, and I uted to keep the medicine on hanii toac.

commodate rar friends. I liarn taken a cold lately, and
n* I am fearful of It .nitingon my lungs, yon will please
wild mo a SI) Ikii of your medicine.

Itespectfully, .JACOII TROUT.
McnoM*viu.r. Jessamine Co., Ky., Jan. .>. 1K7-I.
*4 llt'Y ."UK, AM) VIA, !><> YOi; <."001)."-

In Iho busy walks of life you will find men and women
who ore Buffering from riyrpepsla, liver complaint, head¬
ache, vertigo, debility of tlin nervous system, ennsttpa.
Hon, acidify, despondency, and many other maladies
cnti»ed from an Impure state of tho blood. This slate of
llil'm n«wl mi' Ilr. I.^Mil.I'VK IfmiT
AM» llliltlt lUTTl'lCS JrlluiM1
and Insure a* It were a new of ||f.. «j,dd by all

wiffieA,S U U°°mV,N 4 C0-

Tlio Mirfccts.

Common to flood Texan* . ...

«.,K, <475
iiok*.'Jve .07Vo* mi.-

Hh,pn :::::: :S?S J&
« .05,v

coiton-MiddiVi^:;:;;;;;;";;;:;;:.* 'v?-
Fiour.Kxtra Western r'.i 5 <# oixV

State r.xtra 4.s«o «t a 'U
Wheat.I(eil Western 1 32 a li'io

S3? i*3 2i*5*
Oat*.Mixed Western..* "fj £ row
Corn.Mixed We*toru js a 'fay
Hay, per cwt «« 2

VlnU.Mackerel No.'j,' new."'." .*.** *13.'fo'"«i<!oo
J»o. iick o.jo («ionn

S^KSCsr-te:::::'.S 2t:S

I § %
v.:SU: .» s -j

Wenlfru Ordlnsry ^ 'ijI?'<wylTanlaPtnB...I..;;. 3, 2 m
ObecM.StatoFactory n, )?

" Skimmed m 1 'h *

WVfltcrn .".j fA-s? $ .jm4
ALEX.VI

'*

Wheat . . litn.I.v7 (4 1.37

S3 s -;J?
Ilarlor.Slate. ,"£} ® ,. 5

o-'-siw2
t«l0l

ucrrALo.

O1I1
W *'2

Kv.
(-4 .87

,-"7 »
®'-«

,«vg
TO^-iww^m S 3 s

.;> * .«

;«¦.
rutUDKLrnu.

FJoiir.Prnnryh'anla Extra n.7.1 14 0
WTieat.Weatern Bad

"" fa % ?;»,
oo.-t^.v:.v."\v::::. ^ 2 '-s

mu«i
Oato.Mixed nib?
Putriilxiun.Crude 'J» '' ij4,flll^( Ij}^
SILVER
tipped
SHOES

Iielng 'worn: all nay tbey am the
JU|J" ""'I heat Mion ever mado.
'/'"k *"it for Iho Patent Stamp.
All oilier* aro bax' Imllallonn.

All lh»ndrancrmen! In udeni
art and civilization hit not tin.
v»ulid children frtmi LieLine
'."lea thniuch the Ices of taur
uliwa. OnlySlhVUU TIPS
I'rwv.mt Oil*. Try Hinu.

GABLE
5SCREW
WIRE

SK!? a Popahr Book noticed elaewhen.

9(1 .I'-'-olirnriW.d«lcnv 1() rt»,.t.n~i'.
Paid, liy ,1. II. Ilfari:n. Xa-»an. Itonn IV. .V V.

I^V.KHY FA.1111.V WANTS IT. Money In It
Ageni.t. Addri ta .M. X. I.UVHI.U Krlw.l'a

3 Pounds of Bulier from 1 Quart of Milk
Sm" 'iay.W'C..J.K- fit.'"""

P. <>¦ ll.« I7< I. PhlUdrlphla. Pa.

.1.1 w ,rx..L Ll,"mi.i.kii,»llh which you can till any A»w.r b,mp kUImhi
or c»llimj .jr>n- o>,.,/.

-oi<i/i. At Mine limn wr mall ion all oor clrcularfi

iVJo'i'V.il A<iKVI"" KlilllHICM,

In Actual Use;
more than

55,000
Estev Organs!

MANUFACTURED BY

\ ESTEY & CO,,
IlItATTLKIlOltO, VT.

t,r* ' Ott IlI.CHTKATCI) Cataloocb.

OPIUMCDRE
,r i» -i, r ..

v*r "a upium rat.
T. I>. Sleeker. P. o. linx 47<>. Ijnorto.lnd.

Themott (uccoatfnl
remedy of tha pre»-
ont day.Nend for Pa.
Pjf on Opium I "at.

KrJeer nil Vlolrnt I'lirimilvcn. Thayraln the
tone of tho bowcli aad weaken the dhceitlon.
TiiiTjiiil's Efl'ervcscont Soltzci* Aperient
l» «'oi by ratlnnal people us a mean* of reli.itln« all do-
ranjomeniaof the itomach, liver and lnte»ilne«,liocaine
It removei iilutructloni wlthunt pain and Imparta vigor
to the orscoa which It purl.'le* and reinitaten.

SO'.D HV ALL DHU001STH.

book agents Wanted to mil ». Tiic [w?nuMfV,Vl,,uulVl"rr.,,r,"|,,i""B cl "»?«t"l»So"
siNil Th ?'l ''I6*''"' ?\'T 'JW "loatratinna,
>Irtiowand* bny It at ilaht who could not lw In-
iiimi.!'. li"5 lr' "m Ixwkn IreatliiK »f

l»«!?i£i. T" .^n" .?ther lH«ka Mild ihronidi
v|"!" J1'1* work ln thoMuaiily advertined thniiiKhout
.V.ilh America. Tlila fart, loaulher witli the Urg.. nUe,

*ni1"w i-" the i»»ik.
J 'i«ll r»P.ldly than any nn.k ever pub.

l»l i«l In Id* country. 1 hme of my agent- who have

tn ,rV":.r 'nCi" '".V "8 ,«M,k'i aay Ihnt In ail their pre-
n. « cnnvauln* they never met with fuch aurci*. or

v1 « ,fi!. "i,,JC0 c ""ra.-iu-lnc the ,,U of
m> work. For term* and t.irrit.iry. nddrnta (lnclotlnc
two pottage ttampaand «lai|u* cipeiieuce).

K. V. PIK1MK..M. il.
v" i. ,, L

W.irld'aDl.twn^ry, llufTalo, N. Y.
.v. -.-.dark enveJi.lM. ..." l-.Hdi.hlng Dep'i ..

800K ACE.\Tg WANTED
tOMllth* ill

NEW BOOK _

FOR THE CCTIOrsi" R,"» ji~i
.II literature, art, telenet, hietory. Oieelocr, earth
Mdhiavrn, have bren rak-d and ran.-.Tied far
therareand curiou.thlnp .uiwnl a».v in thlare¬
markable honk. It It artuatty nirrjfoiriva with
quaint, beautiful, brilliant thouihu and truths

1"?*""'0,'" rtrvlec", and the mul *n)1

jlrrlulf«et»and curinu» fineln cvrr known. Theiiroiil*»a/
-IH iptoMir Aitntt Mr-If. a IttG HlT^-and
thrae now at work rrpetl - (A"-** 7n,'--,,«l."-"!i0"onler«
Bwrekl Itrrally outKiia nil other hook» thrrrto one for
"onhtntrtilino tHvit." We want 10,000 more tniilr
awnti now.men or wotnrn-tnd we will mill lliunr 1'r. o
to Dime who will canvan. I jrge nunpidrtt with full Par-
tlculan, term., ele., >ent rVe-foul/. Adiimt

A. II. WOitTlUXOXON k CO lUrTrocio Co**.

W'Mhif for uiwoamvi or l»Mt. M««h*at'« 0«r» Oil wj
of «.» hr »»i-ry rwlJ»t! In Him Uad. W» ko iw of no pr'Ui7 M
which »li.ir-« thn kh m1 wlil of th« |wop!«t to » «rrsUrr«»tnaiJ
buitun Umh...V. 1*. /.././>»<.f«>i/.

* lor.ulnxaJ and wblte fo^
IGLIN* OIL

N !h« Standard Unlniwit of th» Unllod Suit*. Ktf'bwl
nn»ll «li», '£'t cxnti. Small »'»« for family \'io o

THE H! *S""n TRUP 5asS®UWO|SiSS *other*." Win* dopte \
everywhere by theUmb
,nr»lclanii.«orK>«'n*.dnu
..... .miraod navy.Dfc

XIT W f 'The*nc«*»amtnnl»«
,a1 wtMactlon Ihey b»<J

¦We-i..« .II m til" *reat number ol rwj1"''"9R»»r .fleeted. ha. .<"- tb« 'act «b*

Sum-hI-m. It U th'PnlTMW cn^ 'utJ^ro'^^ i
ttmnnljr Tmu In uw that will bold th« rai tnr» .j
In all I.Won. In which the Imk can bj placed K "V
perform radical cure* when all othertlall.
Mc.rn wllli r.iMi anil comfort whrn no »prtng ir

used. Wlion onco adju*t.*l. no motion of t
accident can dlaplacn It. Tb«e ln#tramrnt» na»n iui

Hhqunlljbil -ipprotal ./th<i moM etubieul practlUonert U

'Vrom the numemu* toatlmonlala In our poeumtoa wjappend the following: imHN'"Alter Ibo experience of month*. jwttenU Mug.tniiu-ly l«t II* rfitaru, an well *a to Ibo ana

from Inconrenfence wlthwhlchlho In^romrntl -Ai
With *iiperinr adr»nta«e«. Ihf KMl*i
. hlrfli decreo A 1.1. rwjiil-llei «n.l 'luallH«,J"n«'I^lor oilier Invention*. I bare no hiwltatl'in
li m nn Imnortanl mean* for Iho roll"! anil corn ol

II." U ^
J M OAKNOOIUN. M. D.

Ki-IIoaltb Officer of Ibo Port "I New Wk.Snrc-on-lo. Qo
On laf of New York .Slat- H^pltal." ate., etc.

Ĥi
tb

Or.O. V. Ilocsr, M.D.^unertntendent F.laatlc Traia 0
JIfir Sir .--After anilerlM for Ibtrtr year*. In mr ow

per*»n, Irom the n«o of orrry forrn of Metallic Trujaprcurable la hi* country an.l In fnrope, I, Iwoyrara aj-applied your K'n-Uf Tr.. and alncethat Ime I hart [11
experienced comfort ao.l Mtlafactlon.and l«wn Un*W j,.the truth.that tbeKlaatlc Tniulalh" only h .trum«Ol ."

Iti.at rbould bo n*od for the relief and euro of HeraU ,)[
and now after mure than thirty ye:.r*''cmtlnnon* prw ,

lice, and bavin* adiu.ted many hundred* of Trovw U.
(and for the la.t twenty m-nth* your* excluiltely)
gratefully doalaro II t" bo my deliberate opinion, tha ui

r.liv'lr Tru" U Ibo only one entitled lo the ccnfl -ri
u.h-«ni. power¦ \!>l>ort« tl

lice, and havli
(ami for tho I.
gratefully dwl
yo'ir HUu'if Tru" U inn only one minim .« >.

donee ol the public: that elaatlclty la tho only r
all ailaptrd to therwjulromentaof» IniMor Siu.,~.^»and am conrlnced that »mir Kh-tlr TV,,', acina lyctW
a UreH proportl"n of all c«mm l« wblrh It la applied, M v.

only anions eblMren. but In mimoniu; caaea within a 1.

Prof, of Anatomy and Snrgory, N. Y. li. Medical Collo^
Hnwara of cheap and worthlea* lmltallnn KUm K

'Tni*»e*, which aome partlea adrertlae and aeU.frauJ;
lently repreaentlng ttat Ui«y are maanfactored by tt O
Klaatlo Troaa Co. 1 ,i
The*e Truaaea are lent by mall to all part# of the cog >.

try. Satisfaction cuar*nte«<! In all ciaea. Helore M, t,
chaalns any other, wrlto for Uirtcrlptlre Clrcnlar (/V* a
to the

FL4STIC TRUSS CO.
683 Broadway, New York.

NEW YORK TRIBUN4
The Leading Aincricnn Kcwspnpor.

tiii: i»:.st adykutisinu .iikimu.iI
Daily, $10 a year. Stral-Weeklr. S3. Wockly. $d

l\uhIV» Vttt In ir.' Upeclmon Copies an
AilfirtUln* Ilalns Kren. Weekly. In clnbaof ItOormoH
only si. poMage |I»I'I. Artdrr«» Tlir. Tllllil'yr.. X. M

(No nnM.Si 1.1

AQCNTB WANTED toaa,THE IMPROVED HOMle
SHUTTLE fltwln; lltaftAddrtai Johnaoo, Clark k Co., tlotfon. Uuli Nrw J

Olyi ritutmrgh, Ta. Chicago, 111. or8u Louia, Mo. », >h
for yon. Stll*at^l>n]
Onr A*'l» coln~"~*SQMETHING c

Wo ba»o work and money for all, inon or women,

M"la, whole or "pare time. Send *t*inp for l.'at alaguPi
¦Ire** ntANK lil.UCK, Now lledfurd.

SOI

j Geo, p. Rowell & Co. .lie
i*)Dl
A"

$200 KSC°K}?>IP t'l"ti gbanttjili?nv
Ills Pay to Malj^W1'$3 MA.1IPI.K Krcc 1

..*>0 broad colonffu
IH.«tp»l.l.l»>ITIII».

Fpeedlljr cured by DK. HKCK'S only known a|
mrc Kcmctly. S'O C'UAHUli lor trwutxnquntil cured. Coll on or mldreu
Br, 0. BSCS, 1H Join St», CfatlnMtl,

CHEAP MUSId
Full Cutali-cnea Kree by Si.-.12 Kant MlhSlreet.NVwYlf

n

AGENTS WANTED '2.1
aelilns Ixo'k evtr publi*htd. Sena for clicuUrt &*]onrcitratennalo Aeent*. P"
NATION A I. I'UKI.ISIIlNd CO.. PblladolphU. PJ

D. lAncrLL'R WW AITWlri
aid cArmnu ucacov. ft

tlarlac iirncctfl (wcaly ytva UtwtfD Ufa ¦
4»»t:i wtta AM'UUl, *i['«rtnnnl«4 17 cfifipouaJlaf tool* and Ixrte anilniullnf th« nl
Ida#. I laitaiuUly dl*co«tr*4 a wor.ii.E
naady aadaareciu* IcrliUaaul C.Ua
WtrranUil to ralltta Isalanllyeo th« paUts
ItadawnlorMtuiil al*«p eooforUbly. L
«t«ti ar» lurplttj wllb aampl* ptckaiie tor >1
MtoMbMisa. II anil fit ont, .r a44rMB,

SAMARITAN NERVI*fe'
la Tallin a «lnjl» laelneataaj

>ru

oy

Q(

TIIK IIKMT in the WorfjrIt tilrea Unlrer*al Natl*factlor
\Y<iMii:i(ri:i, k«c»hoh7_

4il 1I-. more IIread to hl>l. Klouftj.mavkm .uii.K, Ar*
On» year'a tarlnca will buy a cq|l0NO .tlOKK Mtlrit lilt KAI|oiWhiter, libt.tr, Sw.'. tor. IllcbjfKVi:itYmM»Y I'rnlnrn ijTim IjuIM aro all In l/i»e with %.
SKI.I.S I.lkP IIOT C AKtAr
*T"8end at once for Circular*^for OlrcuL.

(iHO. F. ({ANT/. A CO..
11(1 l)tmnc?»i. New "Vi

STOCKS
dealt In at tho New York Stock Hxchanm bought an<l|
aold by ua on margin of tiro per cent. |t

PRIVILEGES
noKntlat' d at one to ttro per cent, from market on m*a<[
Iteraof tho New York Kichanaoor reapon*lblo parti*.,I.hk" ium* bato been realltcl the paat UO daja. Put1
orcallcoalaon HKIaharea

$106.25
Htraddlea S'ilO oach. contnl 2()<) aharef of atook for
UO daya without further rt»k. whilo many thouaand
.loll.tr" prottt may be (alnod. Advlco and Information
liirnlahed. Pamphlet. c«iutnlnlni; valuable alallatlcal
Information and thowln* how Y> all htroct oin'ratlom
are conducted acnt

FREE
n any addrnaa. Order* aollcltrd by mall or wlro and
promptly eieculrd by ua. Addrtaa

TLMIIIHIIMU: «V C'0.»
HiinkerN nml llroUrr><

No. .£ Wnll Htrrrl. New York.

$10 E $500
dver>thin*, and copy of the Willi Mlrrel Ui-vlptr
CSTTV^n VT>T?'P .ItniN IIH'Ki i.,«iAt.'o.,|tankeniOJiilNl rit£«JZi. A lliokrm.Te llnwulway.N.Jf.
Florida
10c. lor apoclmee. 1'ricei^lln.j* Imld.i iuit lirowera'
A>a<H'latlon-m.etlniso( H7."»- U5 eta. Addrnaa WAL-
11 in X Co., J»ckaon\llle, Fla. Hay wbeniynuaaw tbla^
55 323

BFPICME RRntCRCD HEIEU!
VoI.tVk KHi tHu DtLTaand

lt.ind« are ludoraed by tbe
itiott eminent pbyalciana In
tlieworldfor tbecureofrbeti.
niallam. neuri»l«la.llrercom«
pl.ilnt. dy»pep«U,kiiluoydU>

ni-rroua ami smerai urwiuy.
nud other chronic dlraa** of

\ -I F E.s:1
/

,T. Walker's California Yi
Bitters aro ft purely V«eetabl
ation, mado chiefly from t\io nr
irbs found ou tlio lower ranges
:rra Nevada mountains of CaWoi
0 medicinal properties of wlir
tracted therefrom without tho r
.oliol. Tho question is almi
isked, "What is tho causo of tl
illcled success of ViXBOAR Bt

j! ¦' Our answer is, that they remo]
k use of disease, and tho patient
)y his health. They aro tho gr
li nui fierandalifo-giving princip]

roo Renovator and Invigornf
a ostein. Never beforo ill '

o tho world has a iitcdicino
)i my id posseting tho roniarl
a os f VtsKOAR Bitters in hculir
c t cry diseaso man is heir to.
n ge tlo" Purgativo as well as a

>1 ug Congestion or Inflauimat
hi iver and Visceral Organs in
)i ea

e properties of Dr. Wat
r: AR DiTTKtts aro Aperient. l)i&£B
> lat've, Nutritious, LoxauvcvytoPOS-;,
5: vo Counter-irritant Sudorifio.A#w**
j Anti-Bilious. ?. »

iteful Thousands prodalraV^ \
b Bitters tho most wonderful In*
pi nt that ever sustained the sinking

Person can tako thesoBltten
if ding to directions, and remain long
u 11, provido<l thci-bones aro not doffi
>i cd by minora poison or othor
/( is. and vital orv ans wasted boyond
3j r.

.T_ilious. Rem (tent and Iptwa
n tent iWrs. which arc «o plVa^l
3 in the vallo/s of our great riw"
ugbout tho U.jltod States, espqeofl

:«o if tho Mississippi. Ohio, Misar1
Jois, Tenneesco, Cumberland, Arf
ii Ecu Colorado, Brazos, Illo Grr
a.*', Ahbama, Mobile, Savanna!
Jin, James, and manv others, ¦¦

iir vast tributaries, throughout |
in couitry duriug tho Summorji
tin. n, and remarkably so during*
b or unusual heat and dryness,!
ariably accompanied by extensive?
igements of the stomach and
lotbera'
fflfcnt, a purgative, e
influonco upon theso various or}

i, is essontially nccessary. TlieYfc;cathartic for tho purposo equal to
J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
hoy will speedily removo tho dark-
red viscid matter with which tho
els aro loaded, at tho samo time
nlating tho secretions of tho liver,' k
generally restoring tho healthy, ?

tions of tho digcstlvo organs. fortify the body against disease \
mrifying all its tluidswith Vixeoar jters. No epidemic can tako hold
system thus fore-armed.
lyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
3, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
htnoss of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
ctations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto
he Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palplta-
Dn of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
tgs, Pain In tho region of tho Kid-
b, and a hundred other painful symp.
.s, aro tho offsprings' of'Dyspcpsi:bottlo will provo a bettorguaranty
ts merits than a lengthy advertise
it.
lerofula, or King's Evil, wi.:»
lUings^Ulcors, Erysipelas, Swelled .V«ir,
:ro, Scrofulous Inflammations, h M
ammations, Mcrcurial Affection, oi>\ j
is, Eruptions of tho Skin, Soro.Eye-,hese, as in all othor constitutional bis- 1
!3, Walker's Viwkoab Bitters have!
wn their groat curativo powora in thol
it ohstinato and intractablo cases. «*

For Inflammatory and Clironicijenmntisni, Gout, Uiliom, Ketuit-f
t and Intermittent Fovors, Diseases offBlood, Liver, Kidnoys and Bladder^
so Bitters havo no equal. Such Di»
caused by Vitiated Blood.
[echanical Diseascs.-Personsfl;od in Paints and Minerals, s_
imbors, Typo-scttora, Gold-boatori
lers, as thoy advaneo in life, a
paralysis of tho Bowels.

linst this, tako a dose of Wal&l'&Vis-]
ir Bitters occasional!;-. M ./For Skin Diseases,' Ernfion* Tetf
,'Salt-Rheum, Blotchcs, Spots, F»mpl«stules, Boils, CAVbunclei" KiDg-wonw.
lid-head, S^ro Eyes, ErlMpelas, Itch,!
nWfc. Dibcoiorations of tho akin, Humort I
i Diseases of the Skin of wti||Ter namaj
nature, aro literally dug t
*. of tho system in a short tl
theso Bitters.
llMn, Tape, and other][king in tho system of so ma;
effectually destroyed nnd. 1
torn of medicine, no voir*
lminlticfl will freo thosy^theso Bitters.
For Female Com
)ld, married or singlinhood, or tho turn
ters display so decidi
irovomontis soon pot
JlcansotheYitia'

P»r you find its impuritit skin in Pimples, B ..

tnso it when you find
Jgish in tho veins; clei
»; your feolingjvill tell
| blood pure, and the hot
» follow.

It. II. McDOXAm
AkgliU nnil Orn. A Rti., &ajiftor. of WiuhlnctoD nn.l (frold by all DrumjUt

s/


